
QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL.

A CTA VICTORIANA bas features about it whicb
make it one cf tie best college papers we have ever

seen. The practical interest taken iu tlie journal cf
-"Old Vic." as tbey love te caîl ber, by ber Alumni as
sbowsî by their letters, is sometbissg wonderful. Perhrps
the Acta takes this as a iatter cf course, but if it neyer
knew wbat it wvas te get a communication from agraduate
except such as began xvstb - Please fiud enclosed, &c.,, it
wvould uuderstand xvby we are surprised. The reascu of
this is bard te accounit for; because if an issue happens te
be delayed wie get beaps cf letters frein ail ever the country
asking what is the matter; wbicb shows that some iutereat
is taken in the JOUJRNAL. But there it stops. It is net our
place te lecture or alumni for remission or selfisbness,
but we hope some eue will take the lead in furnisbsng us
with articles frein the outside world. Haviug thuis saidl
one word for tlic Acta anid twc for curselves we mnust go
oui te tell or coutemporary what we tbink cf it. 'rhe
external appearance is bardli iii keepiiig witb the matter;
but this must bc put doxwu as cbaracteristic of the sect
cf the Acta. The distinctive feature of the Acta is AlIma
Mater, and it bas few of the evei lastiug essays wvbicb are
fouud in mnany college papers wbicbi we uupatiesîtly skim
tbrctsgb. The local items are rather racy, but " Mud!
Ramn More Mccl! More Nain ! and such lsl<e items,
thcuigh tbey serve te fill up wheu /cadcd te the extent cf
an inch or so, are painfully tiresome.

The excbange celtimu is headed wstb " Let us keep higb
aud pure the toue cf our college papers. L-et cur senti-
ments be models of purity sud excellence." Wby can't-
the editor de this as far as he is ccncerned witbout talking
su this 'goody, goody' style ?

The following is part cf a letter frem Medicus, '69
"lun regard te gowus sud caps, I say for oee keep up

the old custom iu wearing tbem, the plea set forth for
their- discontinuance by the collegian, is;certainly childlike.
As a people we are fast becoming Americauized, but lu
this departure frem their college dress, let us still retain
the costume our British celleges assume. Iu regard te
catalogues or caleudars, I, as a graduate iu medicine, have
euly received twvo, and then they were written for. And
anether peint 1 may suggest is this, that they are very
cbeap-loeking calendars, bave net that sombre, diguifled
cast, or clearness cf description cf the course ef studies,
and should mention the residence cf the Alumni. The
calendars 1 have seen resemble " Ayer's Almanacs" aud Dr.
Kennedy's werk on Skin Diseases, Med.ical Discovery, &c.
As 1 receive them from ail cf the American celleges, sud
carefully noticed their biudiug and general appearauce.
I think none ef them can equal those cf our sister univer-
sity, Queen's."

MEDIcus. ('69).

ANOTHER Ce//cge Yourna/. Upen cur word if we are
expected te give preserits te aIl the infant papers called
after us we will be baukrupt. This ene is frem Demill
Ladies' College, Oshawa. It appears te partake of the
nature cf a college prospectus rather than a college paper,
anid seems te be couducted solely by the JRev. A. B.
DemnilI hims.elf. We hope it xvill throw off tbis selfish
garb, fer if it do net it will net be a valuable addition te,
college journalismn.

.BEFORE lepving Canada wie must refer te the mnost
valued exchauge on our list, tbe inimitable Grtp, published
by Bengeugh Bros,, Toronte. We neyer knew a paper
whose sentiments were se much ours and wbhose toue we
likced so well as Gril'. It is a pgper one docs net like te
read until lie is comfortably settred and has time te digest

its hu morous satire and treuchant criticism of publicevlents. Our affection for Grip is great.
Te, E Roanoke Collcgian is a very uniuteresting paper.

it is made up almost wholly of - articles." it says - It is
our desire te awaken a lively public interest in the educa-
tional wor< of the South."' Its title page says it is
-devoted te the iuterests cf Roanoke College." Perbaps

it is meant to inter that these mean the same thing.
'HE C/ionlieni Mont/z/y from Valley Femnale College.

Winchester, Va.. is a very poor representative cf American
female papers. Scbcol girls are generally flighty, but
we expect them te give us more than gossip, sentiment and
essays on the most hackenyed subjects, when they under-
tal•e te publish a paper.

THEc Co//cgc Recordl from Wbeaton. Ill. is a good repre-
sentative cf Co-Ed. institutions. T1he articles in the De-
cember number are all cf the female persuasion if vie may
judge frcmn the names apended, sud the young ladies put
the numbers cf their class after their naines in the most
independent maniner. Te a nev. baud li ke ourself it seems
highly amusing te sc -Daisy Sedgwick, '83,' &c. These
articles we have mentioned possess a beauty cf style and
indicate a culture whicb speak, well for \Vheaton College.
The L-ocals, Personals, &c., are well written, and have a
good tene about tbem. We shall always be glad te re-
ceive the Record.

P R0F.- Mr. M., what is the answer tethe second
question.

Mr. M. (after wvaiting in vain te be prompted,) "Nobedy
seems te know, professer."

A PRETTv geod stery is told by a selemn Senior- cf that
far-time when he was a careless Junior. While trudging
threugh a chemistry examination he wrote after a question,
of which he was by ne means sure, as follows: "(I would
net bet on this.)" The paper was returned with '(Yen
would have lest your money if yen bad)" writteu imme-
diately underneath.

TO A MAID IN TEARS.

Soft nestled in Dame Fortune's lap,
Thou should'st net know of care;
For thon hast beauty, lover friends,
And lands beth broad atnd fair.

But, as 1 gaze, thy sapphire eyes
With pearly tears brim o'er,
Bedew thy peachy cheek, aud drop
Unheeded to, the fleor.

Oh maiden, tell me why yen weep!
Frem whom hast suffered wreng ?
-La me! sir, 'tis my smelling saîts,

They are se awful streng."
-Col. Siiectator.

UNIVERITVIIr COUNCIL.

oie aecouut of thse delila §iîl iiig the laist nigmîber or

the JOURNAL, lt lkas beei fibnnd necessar>' to cxtend the

limse for recrlving Ste VoUing Papers for the election ef

nbenibers«of the Univerat> Cgicil. Those Graibuates and

Alumni 'WhO dlesire ta Vote lit the appr<sellng eleiOl

wll have a Voting1 PatPer senlt to thent Olt reltting thec

aala foee o ne dollar to thse ulegistrar.

Addrcss, A. P. ILNIGUT, X.A.,
Reistrar Unlvcrsltv Ceunril, Kingstons.


